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No. 1984-70

AN ACT

SB 173

Amendingtheactof April 29, 1937 (P.L.487,No.115),entitled,asreenactedand
amended,“An actto providefor thepermanentpersonalregistrationof elec-
tors in cities of thesecondclass,cities of thesecondclassA, cities of the third
class,boroughs,towns,andtownshipsasa conditionof their right to voteat
electionsandprimaries,andtheir enrollmentasmembersof political parties~as
a furtherconditionof their right to vote at primaries;prescribingcertainpro-
cedurefor theconductof electionsandprimariesandthe challengeandproof
of qualificationsof electors;requiringthecountycommissionersof thevarious
counties to act as a registrationcommission therefor; and prescribingthe
powersandduties of citizens, parties, political bodies, registrationcommis-
sions,commissioners,registrars,inspectorsof registrationandotherappoint-
eesof registration commissions,county election boards, election officers,
municipal officers, departmentsandbureaus,police officers, courts,judges,
prothonotaries,sheriffs,county commissioners,peaceofficers, county trea-
surers,county controllers, registrarsof vital statistics,certain public utility
corporations,realestatebrokers,rentalagents,andboardsof schooldirectors;
and imposingpenalties,”prohibiting rejectionof voter registrationapplica-
tionsbecausethecolor of theapplicantis not indicatedthereon.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections18(b) and (c), 18.1(b)and18.2(b) of the actof April
29, 1937(P.L.487,No.115),known asThe PermanentRegistrationAct for
Citiesof the SecondClass,Cities of theSecondClassA, Citiesof theThird
Class,Boroughs,Towns, andTownships,reenactedandamendedMay 31,
1955 (P.L.62, No.32) and amendedJuly 1, 1976 (P.L.504, No.123), are
amendedtoread:

Section 18. Mannerof Registration.—

(b) He shall first be swornor affirmed to the truth of the statements
whichheis aboutto make,andinformedthatanywilful falsestatementwill
constituteperjury andwill be punishableassuch.He then shallbe askedto
statethefactsrequiredherein, andhisanswers,togetherwith otherinforma-
tion hereinrequired,shall berecordedin his presenceby the registrar,com-
missioner,or clerk in permanentwriting or typewriting, in duplicatein the
properspaceson theregistrationcardsasfollows:

(c) (1) Thesurnameof the applicant;(2) his Christiannameor names;
(4) thestreetor roadandnumber,if any,of his residence;(5) if his residence
is a portiononly of thehouse,the locationor numberof theroomor rooms,
apartment,flat or floor which he occupies;(6) the datehis residencein the
district began;(7) his residenceaddresswhenhelast registered,andtheyear
of suchregistration;(8) the sex of theapplicant; (9) the color of the appli-
cant:Provided, however,That an application shall not berejectedbecause
thecolor of theapplicant is not indicatedthereon; (10) thestateor territory
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of the UnitedStates,or foreign country,‘wherehewas born; (13)whetherhe
is unable,by reasonof illiteracy, to readthenameson theballot or on the
voting machinelabels; (14) whetherhe has a physicaldisability which will
renderhimunableto seeor marktheballotor operatethevotingmachine,or
to enter the voting compartmentor voting machinebooth, without assis-
tance,and, if so, his declarationof the fact and hisstatementof the exact
natureof suchdisability; (15) the designationof the political party of the
elector,for the purposeof votingat primaries;(16) theaffidavit of registra-
tion, which shall be signed by the elector,attestedby the signatureof the
registraror clerk anddatedby him; (17) hisheight, in feetand inches;(18)
thecolorof hishair; (19) the colorof hiseyes;and(20) the dateof his birth.
Eachregistrationcard shallalso havea sufficientnumberof spacesthereon
for the insertionof—(21)the city of the secondclass,thecity of the second
classA, the city of the third class,the borough,town, township,wardand
election district, if any, in which the elector residesand to which he may
from timeto timeremove,togetherwith hisstreetaddressin eachcity of the
secondclass,city of thesecondclassA, city of thethird class,borough,town
or township,andtheotherdatarequiredtobegivenuponsuchremoval;(22)
the dateof eachelectionandprimary at which theelectorvotes,thenumber
andletter, if any,of thestubof theballot issuedto him or hisnumberin the
orderof admissionto thevoting machines;and (23) the signatureor initials
of theelectionofficer whoenterstherecordof votingonthecard.

Section18.1. Manner of Mail Registration by Persons in Military
Service,Personsin theMerchantMarine,Personsin Religiousand Welfare
GroupsOfficially AttachedToandServingwith theArmedForcesandCivil-
ian FederalPersonnelOverseasand Their Spousesand Dependents.—In
additionto any other methodhereinprovided,the following personsmay
also be registeredby mail in the mannerhereinafterset forth under this
section:(1) anype:rsonin military service,his spouseanddependents;or (2)
any personin the MerchantMarine, his spouseanddependents;or (3) any
personin religious andwelfaregroupsofficially attachedto andservingwith
thearmedforces,hisspouseanddependents;or (4) anypersonwho isacivil-
ian employeeof the United Statesoutsidethe territorial limits of the several
Statesof theUnitedStatesandtheDistrict of Columbia,whetheror notsuch
personis subjectto the civil-servicelaws and the ClassificationAct of 1949
and whetheror not paid from funds appropriatedby the Congress,his
spouseanddependents.

(b) The official registrationapplicationcard shallrequirethe statement
of the applicant,the signatureof the applicant,andshallprovidesufficient
spacefor the following information:(I) Thesurnameof theapplicant,(2) his
Christiannameor names,(4) the streetor roadandnumber, if any,of his
home residenceandthe dateof leavingsame,providing that, in the event
thereis no streetaddress,the registrantmustlist the nearestcrossstreetor
road, (5) if his residencewas a portion only of a house,the location or
numberof the roomor rooms, apartment,flat or floor which heoccupied,
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(6) the datehis residencebeganat theplacewhich is his homeresidence,-~7)
hishomeresidenceaddresswhenhelast registeredandtheyear of suchregis-
tration, includingany former registrationunderany othersurname,(8) the
sexof the applicant,(9) thecolor of theapplicant:Provided,however,That
an applicationshall not berejectedbecausethecolor of theapplicant is not
Indicated thereon, (10) the stateor territory of the United Statesor the
foreign countrywherehe wasborn, (13)whether he is unableby reasonof
illiteracy to read the nameson the ballot or voting machinelabels, (14)
whetherhe hasa physicaldisability which will renderhim unableto seeor
marktheballotor operatethevotingmachineorto enterthevoting-compart-
mentor voting machineboothwithoutassistance,and,if so,his declaration
of that factandhisstatementof theexactnatureof suchdisability,(15) the
designationof thepolitical partyof the electorfor thepurposeof voting at
primaries, (16) the declarationof registration,as hereinafterprescribed,
which shall be signedby the elector,(17) theheight of theapplicantin feet
and inches,(18) thecolor of hishair, (19) thecolor of hiseyes, (20) the date
of hisbirth, (21) the designationby the elector that the official registration
applicationcard isintendedby suchelectorfor useas (checkone):

/ / New Registration
/ / Changeof Address
/ / Changeof Name

Eachofficial registrationapplicationcardfor registrationby personsregis-
tering under this sectionshall also have(22) a sufficient numberof spaces
thereonfor the insertionby thecommission,butnot by theapplicant,of the
city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,
borough,town, township, wardand election district, if any, in which the
applicantresidedon thedateof leavinghomeresidenceandto which hemay
from time to time removeafter returningto his homeresidence,together
with hisstreetaddressin eachcity of thesecondclass,city of thesecondclass
A, city of the third class,borough,town or townshipand the otherdata
requiredto be given upon suchremoval,(23) the dateof eachelectionand
primary at which the applicantvotes after registration, the number and
letter, if any, of the stub of the ballot issuedto him, or his number in the
orderof admissionto thevoting machines,and (24) the signatureor initials
of theelectionofficer, commissioner,registeror clerk, who enterstherecord
of voting on the card. Immediately following the spacesfor inserting the
information asprovidedin this subsection,theapplicantshallaffix his signa-
tureexactlyasit appearsin (1) and(2) of this subsection.

Section 18.2. Manner of Mail Registrationby Electors Other Than
ThoseEnumeratedin Section 18.1 of This Act.—Any electormay, in addi-
tion to any othermethodhereinprovided,also be registeredby mail in the
mannersetforth in this section:

(b) The official registrationapplicationcard shall requirethe statement
of, andshall providesufficient spacefor the following information: (1) The
surnameof the applicant,(2) his Christian nameor names,(4) thestreetor
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roadandnumberof his residenceandthe dateof leavingsame,providing
that, in theeventthereis nostreetaddress,theregistrantmustlist the nearest
crossstreetor road, (5) if his residenceis aportiononly of a house,theloca-
tion or numberof the room or rooms,apartment,flat or floor which he
occupies,(6) thedatehis residencebeganat theplaceat whichhe resides,(7)
his residenceaddresswhenhe last registeredandthe year of suchregistra-
tion, including anyformer registrationunderanyothersurname,(8) the sex
of the applicant, (9) the colorof theapplicant:Provided,however,That an
applicationshallnotberejectedbecausethecoloroftheapplicantisnotmdi.’
catedthereon,(10) the stateor territory of the United Statesor the foreigrL
countrywherehewas born,(13) whetherheis unableby reasonof illiteracy
to readthenameson theballotor on votingmachineslabels,(14)whetherhe
has aphysical disability which will renderhim unableto seeor mark the
ballot or operatethevoting machineor to enterthevoting compartmentor
voting machineboothwithout assistanceand, if so, his declarationof that
factandhisstatementof theexactnatureof suchdisability, (15) thedesigna-
tion of thepolitical party of the elector for the purposeof voting at prima-
ries, (16) the declarationof registrationashereinafterprescribedwhich shall
be signedby the elector,(17) theheight of theapplicantin feet and inches,
(18) the colorof hishair, (19) thecolor of hiseyes,(20) thedateof hisbirth,
(21) the designationby the elector that the official registrationapplication
cardisintendedby suchelectorfor useas(checkone):

/ / New Registration
/ / Changeof Address
/ / Changeof Name

Eachofficial registrationapplication card for electors registering in the
mannerprescribedby this section shall also have a sufficient numberof
spacesthereonfor the insertionof (22) thecity of thesecondclass,city of the
secondclassA, city of the third class,borough,town, township, wardand
electiondistrict, if any, in which theapplicantresidesand to which he may,
from timeto time, removetogetherwith his streetaddressin eachcity of the
secondclass,city of thesecondclassA, city of thethirdclass,borough,town
or township,and theotherdatarequiredto begivenuponsuchremoval,(23)
thedateof eachelectionandprimaryat which theapplicantvotesafterregis-
tration, the numberandletter, if any,of the stubof the ballot issuedto him
or hisnumberin theorder of admissionto the votingmachines,and (24) the
signatureor initials of theelectionofficer, commissioner,registraror clerk,
who entersthe record of voting on the card. Immediately following the
spacesfor insertingtheinformation as providedin this subsection,theappli-
cantshallaffix hissignatureexactlyasit appearsin (1) and(2) of this subsec-
tion.

Section2. Section 18.3(d) of the act, addedJuly 1, 1976 (P.L.504,
No.123),is amendedto read:

Section 18.3. Approval of Official RegistrationApplication Cards.—
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(d) If the applicationcard is not in compliancewith this act thecommis-
sion shall mark “REJECTED” on the applicationform togetherwith the
reasonfor rejectionandreturnsameto theapplicantby first classnon-for-
wardable mail, return postage guaranteed.An application shall not,
however,be rejectedbecausethe color ofthe applicant is not indicatedon
theapplicationform.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


